
THE COLUMBIAN CENTENARY.

()1>OE ani Atîmerica liave joiiaed liaîids to prepare
~a ceîteîarv celebratioxi worthiv of the mnan Nvhîose

,;eîîius an d dariing liave (iscovered a uiewt wor1d aniff openl-

ýd it to civilized liabitation and< enterprise. lIndustry and

kziii, scitence aîd literature, thet press anîd thue fine arts,
ire vieing uvith oie aimother to dIo hinui honor and ex-.tol

uis I)raise. Th'lroughlott.%iiericai especially, thieabo-

ii- iîiterest is the Colmbiau Centenary. Lives and! bio-

,ralihies of the hiero arc annoince1. A World's FzÀr lias

ueeix inaugurated on a gigantic scale, to ]ay- hefore the

~es of niations the ouitcoinc of thie inighty rei;ources

rhiclî his bo01( cîuIerprise lias 1)lace(l at tlie disposai of the
~rtile geajlus Of miain.

Aud yet Chîristopher Coluxmbus was a liero sainît. h-is

lai life, that whichi, gvu in:spirationu to lus lofty genius,

hiiciî lent it a umotive, anid undalzuntcd courage and perse-

eaceii the executioii, tvas his religious anid devotionai

e Inflaîîîed 'witli zea1V" says Mius IX (lirief iS63>

or thue Cathuolic religion, Cîn-istophuer Columîbus cou-

ved the prcject of a îîîo.st (iariuug voyage in. discovery

a niew %vorld, xuot to add îiew realius to the Spanish

ainion, but to bring iiew peoples, uuder the enmpire cif
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Christ and of is Church." 'What an inconiplete, if not
unworthy, celebration it should be which left lis rcligious
life in the background? Hlow unworthy of the liero asud
iinworthy of Catiiolic Amierica!1

Catholie Anierica, North and South, is awakeued to its

duty. lIs press is issuing histories, biographical articles

aud notices. Couiîuittees are being formed, toprot'iote thic

religious celebration. The League of the Sacred Heart,

ApostleshiiD Of Prayer, iii Anierica has a duty peculiarly

its owu, in lionoring onîe -vlio was a mnan of prayer, an

apostie, and anfardetît friend of bis Saviour, zeal for -%vhose

illterests was the ruling passion of bis life and the soul of

bis enterprise. Ours is the task and the privilege to stu<ly

and bring before the w'orld the saiutly and apostolic side

of the liero's character. Last year we strove to lionor the

ceutenary of St. Alovsius by directing the attention, in a
more special niauner of youth, to the patter»i of lis vir-
tues. Let the nmen take to t heixîselves the lionor oif the
centenary of Colunibus. Hie 'vas a biusbaud aud father as

wvell as a Christian liero and genlus. By the study of his

life the Catbolic mnan wrill leara that there'is no duty or

occupation but cati go baud iii baud wvith the higliest
sanctity. Nine hiundred bisliops have petitioned the

loly Sec to place bis maine on the roll for canouization.

Let usjoin our fervent prayers to their petition. What a
glory for Cathiolic Anierica to sec lier discoverer crowvned

with the double aureola of genius aiid z.auctity!
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RESPECT FOR ALL WHO ARE IN
AUTHORITY.

G1USEMAt INTENTION FOR F1EBRIUARV.

ied by, Me Codinal Pi-rto/o and b/essed by Mhe Pope
foi- a/i Me Associa/es.

f ~ EVIRINCE for the iinajesty of God is our
~ /~'~first and nost essential dluty. J3vei ini the

catioxi as bet'orci a suirine -we oughit to
~ N ~ adore thie sovcreign greatness 'mhiciî pre-

serves, gOVern% au (1 fi s ail th i n<s. Amn
cratures theinselves soine stand out for our peculiar
regard and veneratioxi as radiant in a more resplendc-nt
maner withi the supremle xnajesty. Sucix are ail who in
any way represent the divine authority.

In -strict truth,3 as we are tauglit l>V faitlî ani rcason,
there caxi be no Iawvfil authoritv but wlxat i.s dlivine. The

Apostie takes care to inculcate tint tixere is no alitiîc0 "Iy
t except froixi God. it is the attraction or gravitation,

centered clîiefly ini the suns, wlîich keeps the heavenly
bodies in the orbit> nîarked out for thie, and prodnces the
beautifful lharinony whichi reigns ini the spheres. Likewvise
ini the nmoral world of iuen's actions aud. relations it is the
influence of autlîority, comnnuilicated by God to those whio
represent His greaýtiess and mfajesty, wli'cli keeps ecdi ini
bis place, establislies or.Ier and peace, and governs all
things geiîtly but powerfully to the fulfillnient of their
9lestinly.
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li the several societies founded by God aiiiougst men,
thiere is a centre of authority wlience powver and inove-
mient radiate to everN inieinber. Ili the Churcli, whichi is
the embodinent of biis supernatural trutlh, grace and
power, the Romni Pontiff is the founitaini of lihrht anid
uuity by which ail are led oiNvard to lioliiness of life and a
eternal liappinc±ss. Ili the conîxîîonwealth it is the civil 1
authoritv>, wlethier vesteci iii kilugt asserîîbly, people or ail
togetiier, exercised. accordiing to, legitiniate forinis, wvhicbi
preserves peace and secuires prosperity. The parent liolds
the place of God. and wields biis power iii the faxniIy to I
train up the chlldren to le worthy iiieuîbers of churcli 0
and coulitry, uisefiil citizens tif eartlîand of hleavenl. In i5
the labor world, owner and employer Iiire, direct amîd el
recoînpense the wage earner for tlieir iiiutual benefit.a

Now, the modern spirit of xîaittrL!isni lias, carried.
revolutioniary war inito thiese différent socicties or spl:eres
of mîoral action. It lias souglit to ov'ertliro% thlen andI

iintroduce chaos by attacking iii eacli the centre of nutiior- ts

ity-as it were the hieart. Tlue Iiigher the spliere,* the
niore beautifuil thue order, the more aligust thie authority,
the fiercer and more mnrelenting lias becîx the onset, 10

thereby showing that it is hiale of the Divine Majesty 01
whvli aninuiates it. it is but a miodern type of the old
spirit cauglît froîîî hiixu who began the work of destruction Ia
by envyiing the Most High, and saying 1 will îlot serve.'

NKaturalisin lias faitlî only in Nature, and pretendcs to,
obey only Naturels Law. It scotL the conception of a
personal Majesty exalted inifiixitQiy above nature, whose ct
sovereign -will lias called it froni ;ziugiess and franied
for it laws wvhich J-e cati set aside ut pleasure. 'Mucli less
wvill it accept the belief thatc this Sovereigi ïMajesty can
stoop down froua His throne, bpeak to His rational crea- U

tures, and exact their assent and obedieuuce. But what r
lashies this spirit into, a frenzy of rage is thue doctriae that D'
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lie iîîfinite Splindor of Glory becaizie personally jîxcar-

*e. ate iii our nature, to inîfuse iiito it a supernatural life, anîd

is hat Hie founided a Cixurcix, a morld-wide society iii -which
e enslîriiied His glory, appoilited clîaîînels oi His -race

tid 11(1 ordained instrumients of J-is Ipotver to reacli the

adrtixest Iiiînits of tiniie and space. 'llie admission of such

.- l ogmas it -woulcl consider a profession of ils owni insuPi-
iiiencey and a sort of sel f-anniiliilatioii.
-h Hence the fury of its liate aiid lit of the (lairk sects

dIs vlicli lreatlie its Spirit, agaiîîst Ille Chnurch- especially

to lie Romn PIoîtiff, lier 7ock -aid pîllar.-and the epis-
.jopate and priestlîood, mlho reinder lier tcacling(. aid life

[i isible 10 the evcs of the Nvorld. Not oiîlv so, but those

id er-resentativcs of civil authoritv, Nlîo profess 10 liold
iheir power froni God aiff cuforce tlieir laws by a

a . il sanction, arc ever vu1îer the objects of attack.

*atiuralisin w~ill 'imear of lio other governînient Ihan

id ihat enxianatil;g froîn the w ill of the people, NvIiicl inveEts;
>r- ls lams Nvitli a biliding power ani sanction tAxat rest

lie Ii:îatcîl- witli the peop)le 'flle State iii consequence
the great ilid olnly edincator as the lilîest expres-

ion of naturc's laý-. rh'le ideal honme andi iiost perfect
Oîîîcstic reginie is 0lîat mlhereiii parents follow the

'Ici -i11 of the clijidlreni -%hilst striving to direct aid xnod-
D : trate il. Precepts and (puniislinnenitsdo violenicetb natuire,

'he:kI its developiiient and stinit growtlî of charac-

to 17- Likewise il is the multitude of laborers wlîicli

a uglit to fi% the conditions of co'îtract, the wages, aiid

-se L t as sovereigli arbiter ini ai disputes betveeni employer

L I id enîiployed.
Ts 'o cope successfully witli sucli a fce. we iiîust mccle hii

nn il s owni grouind and lurii his tactics aoainst Iiimi. -XTe
a- st oppose love 10 hale, respect to coiîtemîp ,obedieîîcc

at revoit. Now-a-cdays all Catiiolics %voriîy of the naine

at ould rally arouîîd tîxe Sovereigîî Poîîtiff by a love anîd
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loyalty reaching unto the self-sacrifice of devotioii. Thle
episcopate and priesthood tliey oughit to regard 'with;
special veneration end zeal. Civil niagistrates axiâ
legisiators iii the spiiere of their officiai functions ouglitk
to comiuand their -respect and support. Clhildren espe.;
ciaUy should be reared ini sentiments of profouud rever-
ence for parental authority, whicii is the only safe prop
of the borne aud sure guarantee of virtue aud happiness.
'The solid and iucid principles lately set forth by Leo
XIII, in a method and Ftyle that have evoked the"adinir-
ration of the wvorld, ought not to reniain a dead letter, bit'
should be propagated and applieci.

By thus restoring to, thtdr proper -place, in ail orders of
society, the different fornis of respect due to authority,
we shall bring about and secure the reigu of that peace
-%vhich the Heart of an Incarnate God brouglit down froni
heaveil to ail n of goodvill.

0 Jesus, through the rnost pure H-eart of Mary, I offer
Thee the prayers, 'works aîîd sufferiîîgs of this day for ail
the intentions of Tfhy Divine I{eart.

I offer thetn in particular that imen may honor Thee ài
ail who are clothed -%vith Thy authority, that, respecting,
the order which Thmou hast estabiished, «they nmay enjoy.
true peace and prosperity. Aien.



My Wis il.

MY WISH.

SNEW nioon! See a cresceiît! hung low ini the dark-
eigsky.

Look to the riglht, and wvish now. I look, and think, and

So inany wvishes struggliug for words to set theni free,

IOh! silver hook, they'd bear thee down if 1 hung their
'weight on1 thee.

I wvisfi-fromn the tal3gled mes.-hes of visions that arise

The fervid, aspirations that tried to reach the skies,

The eager dreami of doing-the dreani of the undone,

Fromi ail iny heart's desires, I would unravel one.

H-opes with rainbow radiance fromn n1y soul upspriugiug

Dazzie but confuse me, aud the syren singing

0f pleasure's voice enthralls nie, it fuls the soft sweet air.

But througii the mnagic mnusic I breathe a littie prayer.

My Angel Guardian, waiting to hear this wish of mine,

Is casting o'er earth's glainor a ray of the divIue.

Oh throbbing heart, what will yon, since heaven over-

fioweth
Mid biessings choose your blessîug. I wish-God ouiy

knoweth!.

The unknown future loonîeth as dim as youder star

That flickers near the white arc, uncertain and afar.

But o'er nîy head uphanging one littie pateli of bine

Makes the fair day He gives mie, aud tender calm shines
through.

I wish-oh ! humnax yearnings, He knows ail you mean,

And human words are needless if on His love you lean.

I 'wish--dear Heart of Jesus, be fortune good or iii,
i trust Thee ail myv wishes-I wish Thy Holy Wiil.

BxFrLý-rL1e GuERI.
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FRIENDSHIP WITH OUR LORD.

EITRST ADVANTAGE 0r- TH,1-1 I0W. I,1EAGUrE.

II.

~2INCE our last interview, Fatiier, 1 have -somne
~~faint idea of the lieiglit to, wiiieli we are raised

bys-rn tifying ,, race and of the xîobility of the
~~frendship by whichi it imites uis witlî the

~,,Sav.ionir of icen. Buit Nwhat specia-l dlain does
iiienibership ini tiie League give uis to this dîvilie friend-
slîip that it slild bt: conisidered the first general advanl-
tage ?

1 trust, dear Associate, I cain satisfy vou on sucli ail
iinterestiiîg question. Yon i iiii (loiil)te(lly grant tîtat
once friendship lias bc±en fornîied, it iinust lie fostered alla
streîîgtlhened by intual initercourse of ki ndness and bene-
volence, even by presemîts aid gifts. Otlierwise it wvill
fail to grow aiid ripen into frieiudsliip's fruits. The IIoly
Gliost dwellilng ini tue jnst soul byv sanjCti1finlg 2race,
besides being the 1)011( of clarity, is a botntiful giver. lie
is the source of spiritual life aui activity, iumîparf.îng( to the
soul [lis iighits, I-is aids, lus inispirationis anid imlpuilses,
ronisitug its energies and awakciug its poîvers mnto good
desires alla applyiîîg thein &i suipernatuirai acts.

To revert to ouir former exa.affle of the ironiii the fire,
whYlei struck or ieated ilutelîîsely it einits wmberless
sparks whicli coîi( and go, anid falling ofl dr'- or iniflamn-
niable naterial, en kidle flailnes aild con flagrationîs.
Eveni s0 the soul ini whichi tîte lloly Gliost dwells is ever
receivinig His actutal graces comng anîd goiiig incessantly,
soine iiever to returii, others to coi back again at short
or rare intervals, othiers again to lie uîultiplied imîdefi-
iiitely. Tliey are s0 înally preselits bestowed by thte H-oly
Giver sent into the lieart by- the D)ivine Friend, that
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accel)tiflg tliexn an~d workiig witli thieii we niay deserve
to ho lifted. to hihrand hiiguer degrees of His friendship
-l'id glory. ]Eveil thie siinner is iiot left destitute of the
lielps niecessary to rise and recover tAie state of grace and
friendsliip.

"6Truc-, but vou have flot met niv question iior touiched
the answer. Whiat docs inexnhership ini the League con-
tribute towards tlîis lieavenly frietidship ?

MVell, we are near it liow. P'atience for just a mioment.
Vou see, il is not the gifts of tlx. Holy Ghiost ior His actuial

gaces thiat are %vanting, but our free acceptaxîce of thein
and willing co-operation witli tiieni. N.Low, it is precisely
the effeet of nucrnhershil) iii the Holy Leagne anîd thie
scopŽ, of its ')ractices, to secure our willinig and genierous
CG-ol)eration~ -%itlî flic actual gract: of the H-oly Ghiost,
iven to utîlte our hearts witlî the Heart of the Saviour.

Trak-e, for inîstanîce, the MonnOffering of intentionîs,
actionis an stnfferings. Is it not a return of frieildsl, tie
response of the soul to whlat. the \'icar of Chrisýt calls "a
new and gracious pledge of the clia-.ity of jesus Chirist ? 'I It
places our life at lus feet as ani instrum~enîtto advaxc- 7Iis
interests and His glory. Fidelity to it brings and keelps
uq ini toucli with the I-oly Ghiost. and undler the life--Ioîîg

infuece f isgrace. As the pilot zeeks every day bis
course afreshi anîd riglits lis barque ini the naves, so the
ML\or.iiîî Offerxîug places thie hieli of our life iii the liaîîd
of the Divine Pilot; and whilst Nve leave it firmily in Ris
grasp bv constant fidelity, tiie voyage iiust prove safe and
prosperous. Our days shial he filCd -%vitli mnirts, and -we
shall inake rapid progress ini our Saviour's friendslîip.

*Or consider flie Second Degree. Th~ere cati be nîo
sweeter or surer wvay to jesus than by Mary ; nîo
stronger dlaini on the love of the Son thiaii devotion to the
.Mother. Did imot Mary introduce tic sliepherds to the
Cliild, and did not, thie Sages fînd 1-uni «Ilwiti 'Mary His
inother? " At lier request did He not -work Ris first inir-
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acle at the inarriage feast: and froni the cross did file îîot
comiend the Disciple offlis Sacred Heart to, lier si, ial1k kceping? fiow can we lionor the ïMother ititout,
commng more and more worthy of the frieudship of tt.-
Son? '%Vhat is truc of the MAother nîu<jt be truc of the«
Spouse and the Sovereiu PonitiWf hzr visible head. We
iave to reflect but, for a moment thiat the Roman Pontiff

is the Vicar of Christ, the official reprezintative of fis
w ork and intercsts iii the world, to understand that every
mark of devotion, were it only a decade of the beads,
%vhich wc pay the Pope îs an additional recomnniendation
to the lov'e auil fricndshlîî of the Son of Goil.

Finally, wliat is the Third Degree but the returni of
friencflship wlîichliHe himiself asked, tAie mnark of symipa-
tliy HFe claimied froin lus friciids, iii .order to make up for
the coldnes-, and ingratitude sliowni and the insuits offer-
cd iuîi. Even apart froni the intention, is it lot the
proper cifeet of Hol-, Communion to ccmcent tlie union of
sanctifying gra ce betwecn the soul and the Son of God,
not offly by diminishing the inclination tc sliglît fauits
and takzing away the couisenit to, grievous sin, but espe-
cially by nourishing it witli a divine bread? Each, coin-
raunion of atounent therefore, besidcs b)eing the pledge
of everla.stinig life and the breaid of ixnmiiortality, is a freshi

* daiml on Vime special love and frielldshlip of the Saviour.
Add to this the fact of being euro]led iii the League of

the friends of Jesus under tic bannuer of fis Sacred Iieart,
of inaking open profession of I-lis faitlî and of zeal for fis

* interests! *ào, wonder thert- -.'ould be ever going up fromn
the ranks of the League a choruis of thianksgiving s for
special and inarvellous graces rccived )y its îneiibers-.
AUl that the varlous ;1Fcssecgcs cau note e.îîch nienth is
but a few chance echoes reaching ont froin and beyond
tAie full choir *of praise ascending froni gratcftîl hearts to
the Divine llenefacter. Doubt it not, dear AIssociate, Ilhat
the fioly Leaigue contiers upon us special elt-iiis to the
fricndship of Ouîr Lord.



St. Bridget, E-ebruary ist. si

ST. BRIDGET, FEBRUARY list.

.9'-'ANY a vliole-souled associate, full of the
~ spirit of the League, and faitlifal to its

practices, mill kxeep with, special devotion
the feast xvhicli fails on Feb. ist, viz.

~ that of the virgin St Bridget, patroness
of Ireland.

Br*idge( nicaus .shini>zg Iiglit, and well wvas its ineaning
exeinpliied in the ]ife of the saint.

Froni lier very infainiy God deiguied to, show lis special
desigus on lier, even by miracles. 'WVhen a very young
child, lier nurse brouglit lier to see a dead infant. Slue laid
lier titi3 l.;id caressingly o11 tlxc inaniniate fori, aud in-
stantly the baby Nvas restored to life.

Her pious inother told lier inuch. of the inercy or Jesus
andi of 'the love- and tenderness of Mlary ; and it, was eîîougli
to teli lier tlxat any act %vas displeasing to thexu, sixe ever
afler avoided it. Sie ofteîî asked Nvhat site could do to
pleare jesus and lis. lioly 24otîter, and %vas nieyer so de-
liglîted as wvlien shie found out atîy new way of serviîtg
thein.

.Many interesting :a:îecdotes are related of tlie lioly
virgin, froîi %vlîicli we select the following

The king of Leinster preseîited tie father of St. Bridget
witli a costly sword. Buid-et wvent onte day to, visit SICk
nieiglibors, and finding tlîey were in great Nvant, gave dieni
sonie of the jewels out of the hlt of lier fiather's sword.
The king., lîearing tliis, %vas very autgr3. He caine to, tue
Ixouse offlubtacli- Bridgee.s Çhther-and calling the clîild
asked lier how sIte dared deface a gift that lie lîad bce-
stowved upon lier fiathier Site answered. that slîe lad
taken tue jewels for a greater King than lie, and that she
wouîd seIl lini and aIl lis goods rather than see a poor
persoxi suifer. The kinîg %vas so pleased that lie presented
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Dubtaci m. ith a mort! valuable bu tord, and told hinm for the
future to let Bridget do as shie p1easý?d.

Slhe %-as once sti3 iing w~ith a pious fauîlily inx whViclî 1
t1here mas a deaf anid duinl., child. Olie dla,%, aIl beiug
absent but flriCget and this child, a poor person camne to
the door aiid ask:,ed fur fuud. I3ridgett turliol to the Child
and said : "M«i\y child, %vliere does your iother kzeep lier
prol'isiois ? Il ,hi the store rooll, at thle el,(] of the
passage," rel)lied the child, anid rail to shlow the place-
\Vlîexî the fainily returined, wvhat wvas tîxeir jov to fiud(
thieir afflicted clîild restored to speech and hiear'ing!

.Althougli ]fridget's fahler wished lier to exubrace the
married state, shie deternihied to lead a life of coîxsecra- J
tioni to God. Shie fouifded inaliy convents ini Irelanid _

tr-iined îniaiiy of the dlaugh,-Iters of !Srin ini the religious istai
life, and endearcd lierself inucli to làelu by lber virtues. ver
Slie was especially distinguishied for lier ineeknlesss, lîxunii- out
lity and sweetuiess of niiaunler. aut

Hleariiig a sermon on the eiglit beatitudes, ]lridglet saidl ' \il
to the inînis: Il-Let eachi of us select soine beatitude, and Thc
niake it a. special vir-tue of lier life.' For lierself she to C
selected iiuercy, aud practised it ini an emniiiext degree.

'Wlxiile nakziug lier religions vows, ]lridget kilelt ou the mol
step of the altar, Nvliicli iinîniediately becaxixe a iiass of' witl
'verdure, and reiziainied so everînore. Once the churcli nai
wvas burnit tu asiies, and the stel) reiiîaiiied iiîîtouelied hy nar
thse fire. The

St. Bridget died on February il55 at the age of 7 C.
Thîe Irish liad sucli velieration for lier that. tlîey said suie wvhc
uas thse %voiuau -who iiiost reseibledl the lBlesseil Virgili. flan:
Slie is sI)okeii of ini teir ailcient dlociiiieuts as% ««another aid

May"and the « -\Iz-ry of thîe Irishi. thei
aiid
The
you:



ý.1 THROUGH DARKNESS LIGHT.

MRS. J. SADLIHER.

e ~~~estingi iiite slîadow of a lofty blli, oue of thue grand
wi La reutian1 dhai, shIeltereti froui the Nortlieri

blreeze by a. grove of tai I pilles, stands a plain sub-
.15 staultial dwellinxîg,origjiiiallv a lhrmi-luouse, bat reccnitly cou-
s. verted luto a soincu bat baîîdsoine villa. Il. was poinited
ii- ont to a snmall party of tourists oue breezy day ini inid-

autuxuni Soule tîre years ago, as the homie of Jaspz-r
id 'illiaiiis, a successfnil lawyver iii the iîeighiborfirg city.
id The niaine wvas iîot uiikuoivu to the traveller-s, wvho beloznged
le to oue of fixe sister provinces away westward.

Y, ou renieniber, Huibert," said au elderly lady, tlic
le mnother of the two youug people, a son alid daugliter, whlo,
of -withi thecir father, a bluiff,godatrdElilîau

:l nade up tli party. C< Xou renieniber, this Jasper WVilliaius
>v uarried a daughter of old Baptiste Leduc, of L

Tlicy say lie lias turned out a fearfuil bigot-"'
2. 4«Bcegg-iixgyourpardoil, iiia'anîi," put iii the city carter,
le -vhose attentive car had cauglit thc words. ;Bigot 15 no

n.nnie for hiii». Sure, lie persecutes bis poor wvife, ay!
er ai bis daugliters too, on account of religion, and niakes

thecir lives niserable. And a real lady' Mrs. Williauxs is,
and verv good to the poor about here, everybody says.-
Tic Young ladies arc just like herseff ; but tlic father-
you'l excuse me for sayin' it, ma'azn, but hes thec Oldi
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Fellow ail out. He biates Catholics as lie bates poison, si
*and the onie son hie lias is nearly as bad. l'in thinking fi

it's a biard life poor Mrs. Williamns bas between them any-
* ow."

"Il lad lieard souiething of this before," said Mrs. n
Ralisoi to lier liusband. IlPoor Leoiiore! 1 Nvas at lier sZ
weddinig, and a ver>' pretty bride slie %vas, too ! 1 sliould t
like so inucli to pay bier a visit as -%ve are so near bierb
bouse." Her liusband mnade uno objection, so, tîey drove St
up to the door.

i\,Irs. 'Williamns and lier daugliters xwere at honme, and the b
visitors %vere inost cordiallv rece 'ived. The lîushlanid and 0]
soli were at their office iii the city, and altlîouglî nlotliing ai

*of tlie kiud was said, it seînied inatter of relief anxd satis-
faction tlîit tlievy were ab)senit. Tie traivellers-%were easilv
prevailed upon to stay for lunchcl, and thie mneal -%vas
tliorougll enjoyeci by ail, as the eiders were vcry old -
acquaintances, and thie youu- peopie were sooni perfectiy

* at tlheir case witli ecd othier, and clhatted away gaily on )
ail inanner of topics. Vouîng Ransoin -%vas a graduate of e
one of our- principal Cathlic colle-es and bis sister a ni
pupil of a convcnt-sclizzi iii one of the 'Western cities. a 'l
They werc inucli pleased wvitli Adèle and Linia WVilliamns, an
wbvlo were brighit ani intelligrent, aithougli -soiixe%-.izt
grave anid quiet for girls of twcnty and eigliteen. It -%vas
easy tcn sec tliey liad littie of Mie liglitsoîne gaicty of tlieirth
-we, and dispiayed ini ail tlîeir words and actions a serious-

* îîss that \vas plainly foreigti to their nature-especiaily bo
in the case of Linia, thie yoningcr. tb(

As for tlie nother, shie lookcdl wan and care-Nvorni, witb e
prnatureiy 'wriikled bro%', liair sprinkiled witli gray se
b~eforc its tinie andco

'-fdd cycs thnt long hatl wept,"

altliougli tliey liad ev'ideiîtiy once been fille and thue face
passing fiair to look on. Ail this Mrs. Ransoin sadly de
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io reinenberedI. Inideed, Mrs. .Jasper Williamîs wvas but the
sliadnw of lier forîîî,: self; and a bliglit seenîied to have

S fallexi on ler wixole being.
any- As moon art the two eider ladies wvere aloine together,

INrs. Raxîsoni asked iii a voice of deep eniotion :-' &lI the
naie of Go(l, Leonore. what lias coine over von sizîce I

bier saw yoiu last ? E --zusé the freedoui of an old acquaiin-
muld tauce--I iniglit alnst say friendc,-but 1 reaily canuot
her îîelp it. I sliould ilot have kxiown you if I met you ini the
'Ove street."

"I eaiu 'well believe you, Elizabeth, for at tiies I
the bardly know iivself," Nvas the falteriing reply, and the

mdg oppressed beart, suddeuly founid veut iii tears. " My girls

ting aud tinyseif are suffering a species of torture every day of
ti-our lives.e'

;ilv 1'Wy Leoiiore, you shock ine. 'Wbat does it all
vas iineax ? " M.rs. Rausoxu partly guessed Nviîat the matter
Ad was, but slie refraiiied fronil Sayinig so.
tiy '« It ineans sinply this, Elivabeth ! " said the other ini
011 broken accents, " tlat xny liusband, aithougli froxu an
of early period of our marriage ixîcliied to jeer aud scoff at
a iny religion and its observances, lias of late years beconme

2S. a furious bigot, thirough thc influence of lus owii faxnily,

15, aud especially since our boy began to grow up and bias
at akenl sides wvitiî hiim agaist m.

as 'tAnd the girls? 1 see you bave sîîcceeded in keepiug
îir tbienx." Z

«s ' Thaxîk God, I bave ; and, indeed, 1 don't kinov at all
[y how 1 did it, seeiing that their fatlier wouldn't let

thein go to, a Catlioiic scbool. I lield ont firxxly agaiust
hseniding thexu axxy,%blere eIse, and at last Williamxs con-

y sented to liave a gcverxîess iii the house,-a Protestant, of
course. This, liowever, gave iue a chance to teaclh thisex
uxy own reliý;*o siud imîplant it iii their ininds, as the
dear girls atre liappiiy devoted to mue, and ail thxeir sym-
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pathies are wvit1î me. Trhe goveriless is gone a year ago, d

aud I hiave theni ail to myseif. They mnake nio secret of I

being C,-tholics, and thieir fatiter cait oitly take it out iii t
railing against our religion, throwing ail the obstacles lie i
,cat iii our wav and etxcotiraging Dick to do likewise. Ohi P
dear friend, mny lteart is breakzing, aîtd there are tintes
Mihen I alinost despair and ail is dark before mv eyes. ci

The wvorst of it is, E lizabethl," slie aïded iii a tremulousi
*thvoice, Ilthiat the fauit is ail iny own. My son lias drifted&

away far beyoîtd tny control, and nty poor girls as well as: di.d

iryseif are separated froin fatherattd brotlher alike. Oli! &

God hbelp utec! What atu I to do?" au
lC 'Il tell you wvltat you'l do, Leoniore," said lier syi.: Ca

patlietic friend, as a suddeu intspirationt camne to lier..
WhVlat site told lier excited Mrs. Williams' earnest attei.'

dri
tion axtd liad the effeet of dryittg lier tears. *tt

Il.(

WVlen thie Rausouts drove a'vay that afternoon thev
left titeir ltostess sottteNliat more cheerful, and Mr. Rail- Li
soin left a miessage for MNr. Williamts, that lie axtd lis wife
Nvould look forwvard to, tlie pleasure of a visit froin liir sol
aîîd his faînily at Elmi Grove, bis bomte in Ontario, dal
before the close of autuiitît. e

"I1unipli" said Ja.sper Williamts wlteît, on lis returiu the
tliat evenittg, the message wvas coîîveyed to himu by lis taký
*wife. IlCatch mie taking any of you to his btouse for afo
visit! I ku.iow Raîîsonî wvell by report as au out-aitd-out j%
Papist, aztd lie'll look long before lie see's my shadow 011 sule
btis threshiold.-"

For soute littie tinte inatters %vent on miudl as usual ii agr

tlie bouse beneath, the tnunttaiti. MUrs. Williants and lier Jas:.
daugliters, at the cost of tîxucli suffering and in the face ab(

of stormy oppasitioît, beard mtass on Sundays atxd lioly OVE
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days, and approaclied the Sacranieuts once a inontlî, at
ago, least. Jasper .Willianis aîid bis son wvent once ini a wvhile
't of to, the nearest Protestanît clînrcli, miore froin opposition to
Lt ii the feinale inemibers of the faxniily, itw~as plain tc, sec,
's lie thanl for any cfther miotive. Indeed, lieitiier fatiier îîor son
Oh:' professed any special forni of religion. Like so inauy
mnies otiiers, their religion consisted in lhating 1>opery, as tlîey
yeS. caîîed it, wvitlî a fierce liatred, but for positive religionî
lous.te idltl r oe tl h oel re ite n
ftedl: they ad lteskp ornoe. il i thei orly ried notiie ofd

Ias duty.
So tlîe last autuinîn days passed. Tlîe wvoods flushied

and faded, theil grew bare and brown. 'J'le great river of*
le*Canada and its tributary streanus and ail the fair lai-d

were again covered %vitl tie ice and siîow of the Ion-
tell:

dreary %inter. Spriiig caime agaiuu, tlîe fleetiîîg spriing of
the Nortlilaîîd, aiid soon it wvas suinînier, ail brighitnes andl

Ï blooni, witli radiant skies and siiingii eartli.
June witli lier inantie of roses inade ahl the region glad,

1Y and robed eveil thie hoary inountain Nvith richest verdure.
ail- I-L the city near by, flic Sacred Hcart dcvotiouis of the
'ife uioîithi were carried on Nwitlî great fervor and w'ith uluchi

soleiiinity evening after eveniîîg. ,\rs. Williamîs and lier
dauglîters found it iio easy inatter to be present at these
services, but soinellow tlîey did mnaîge to (Io it, altiiougli

Sthere wvas inuch scoldilig aîid gruîîîbliîg, at fxrst, about
hlis takzing ont the luorses, taking up the mnan's tiixne, and so

a forth. Aiîylow, flic storin usîîally passed, aîîd even the
)lit low mutteriugs thiat. succeeded dlied away iii sullen
01 silenxce.

l3cfore thie nontlî was over, Mr-. Ransoni was one day
agreeably surprised to receive a chîaracteristic letter froni
Jasper \Villiaxns, auinouiciîîg tluat lie auîd bis fanxily were

ce about to pay a visit to Ilun Grove before the suininer Nvas

ly over. "Tixat is," lie jocosely added, 'Ii fyou'll proîîîise to
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!et mie aioi;e al'out religiou', for 1 won't stand amy not1SIsens
of thiat kiutd. V7oit kîov %hat 1 alti, and 1 k tow whiatyoit fe e
are. So let -uls agree to leave religion aside wlîile Nwe vea
stay withi you, anîd l'ut your mani for a wliole week with frie
nty gooci Protestant son and tny Papist Nvife aîîd datigli- abo
ters-not so bad iii their wav, I cati tell you, if thiey (10 min
swear by the Pope autd the Jesuits."

wif(

So the visit was lnadle. to tlie blank autazeinent of tlie ahiit
Ransotu fauniily attd, ini(ee(i, of Ivrs- Williamns and lier C

'lauit ters. Nothing ivas said on thie subjeet of relig1o,

liams could niot refrain frolil telling blis liost one dlay -wvhat IWltc
a itte thing it ivas, after al], to sec a îvhole faîtîily livitng '1
iii peace tegether and ail iiiiited. inîaff

«Yoii're alhappy mtant, Squire IZauiisoîti,'' lie added qai
Ciande 1 \-ow I alnost ettvv. Vol. _Now, ini Our bou)se, we
liardlv ever kttow i quiet Itour, aîîd it's ail cross purposes
we're at front iîîo-itîg tili niglit, pulling one agaiust the
other." Tltc

Ransoin siiîedl. <' I could. perhaps tell you the reasonl lce
of ail tîtat, ntly good sir," lie said 1 )ieasatttly, "C but voitj
rnighlt tiot like it if I did, so PHI keep îny ovn couiîsel aud j.'

CIAil riglît, Ratîsoti, ail riglît !I sec vou're hotinl to Close.
keep the agreetmetnt." Antd Williamts tîtrued on luis leed listatt
aîîd walked away, wltistlittg " the Bovite \Vater." ert

Tltat satie aftertioout lie surprised luis wife nto lîttie by' lords
tellttg lier-" Leui nie, Nvly dotit von atîd the girls go to lte ii
cîturcli iti G-ttis evetittg itili the Ratîsotsq' I lie-ut *uirttur<
thev go everyv evetiuîng titis ni ott, atîd I told tîtetî tleu Th
nust ttot thlik of stayitîg at htonte ôit otîr accoiint. -ulliax

CBut, Jasper,"' said lusq wife iii a lîesitating %vay , "we e girl
could itot tiik of leaviig voit a-id Dick Itere ail amte tut v is t

a stratige hiotîse."
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aý 0ee 1 ! liever you mmdiii that. " repl ied lier buisband, Il 1
M élas mnuch a. lionme here as thotîgli 1 liad becx iii it for
vears. Anld, hesides, l'ut goixig to take Liick to see ail old

Lh friexid of inte, jack Lucas, you reixicîxber, wlio lives
bl- Yabouit two mtiles froiln here, as Raxîsoxa tells mie. So don't
îo niind uis-wt",re ail righit."

"God bless you. Jastýper," crie(l the so long brow-beaten
wifé iii a burst of joy and gratitude. Il If yon oiîly klnew

j how it liglhte:s xiy beart to hiear you talk, like thiat!1 It
lie alinost muiakes nme feel youxxg agai."2
Ler Well ! well say nxo mxore about it, Lexîxîje ! It's a

long laixe bias nîo turîx. Voti've beexi travellii a pretty
libard roadl, littie Nvoiiiaii; but inavl)e the worst is past.

atwlio k1Nws ?
Li \Irs. Williaîîîs could liarffly believe lier cars, bmut shie

mnade iro turther renxark, well Conîtenît with the point lihe
dI iîad gaine(1.

;es .

SThxedays passed rapidlv at Elit Grove, for, as iMoore

oit -\erdocs Ti lut, t ravel rastex'
îid j ['lut %wlîuil lis îuay lies auuîuîuug flowcrS."

Il1 too sooî' the visit of the W"illians fuiiilv camie to a
to 'close. Thev set out on a briglit suxxîiîv nîlorxiîîlg for tlieir
!CIl istauit hiomte, clîeered bv a proiis-e froin the Ransomis to

Iletilrxî the v-hit lin the earlv anfutuni. Soînec whispered
'l ords were excliaxged b)eteeni the two îîîatroils while

to:: -1îve mxien were occupied abolit the preparatioxis for de -

"v "Thaiîk God anid vou, miv dear Elizabethi," ;iai(l Mrs.
rilliains, "a blessed change lias ali-eady coule for mie and

.ee girls. Jasper seextîs a différent maxi of late, anîd iiny
iii v is more genUle and subtîxissive. Wlîat a relief it is to
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"There's a good begiiîiig niiadle," returnied lier friend .'
in the saine low tone ;"let us go on Ilopitig and praying
tili we inieet ag-ain. Good-b -e tili thenl, nuy poor Leoiiore.'j frc
So tliey parte(l. ~

Ail wvas glad expectation iii the home by thec mounitain
during the last days of siîunmier, and wvit1î the last week, of af
Septeniher camne the Ransoin faniily, the young anid the e cit
01(1 of botli famnilies well pleased to be again togethier, J hat
thougli the visit wvas to, be a short onie. 1\r. Ransoin had as 1
important business to attend to at home, which necessi- i'
tate1 Ilis riturni thither l)y the first da-vs of October. Wc

The few days spent togethier Ihy the t\%o fainilies were cc
days of tinalloved lîappiness. Th'le dark cloud liad val'- th
ishied froxu the still i handsýonie face of Mrs. 'Williamns, anîd you
lier girls were as gay and( liglit-licarted as thieir youii<' Citv
friends could wisli. MWliere the stullen glooni of discoixtent Our
and a drear-Y state of mirest hiad s0 long prevaile(t iin that 4mise
beautiful homxe by the St. Lawrence, ail Nvas îîow peace. Yourjý
if notjoy. jasper Willianîis %vas still brtts9ue and soiiie- whvier
wliat rongli at tixnes, bunt tliat was of sinall acco'unt to his ''-

wiýfc and daugliters, so long as lie left tin free iii religions jfrieux
iliatters. No more sneering or sarcasin about Catiiolie-
devotioxis ; nîo more ob)stacles tlirown iii tlhe -way of coin-
plying witli religions duties. Mr. Raxisoin appeared iiot

*to nîotice the change, but lie saw it and rejoiced exceed- -

ingly.
Wlien the <lreaded lionr of departure caine lie shook

*thîe liand of Jasper W'illianîs witli the \warnîith of an ol
friend. 'I Good-bye, \Villiaîi," lie sai(l, 4"you niust really
allow nie, now tliait we are about to p)art,

It niay be l'Or years and iL inîy be for ever,'

to congratulate you. on the happy change I sec ini your
faxxîily. Go on as yot're doing and you'Il fznid yourself aj
nîuch .JapI)ier mxan Thefli other aîiswered ini the sainxe
kindly spiri', and tic two mîen parted.
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rezwil h wives sttogrether o levrnaii

fronit of thie bîouse while the carrnage was brotiglit round,
and Mrs. Williamis asked lier frien<lj l owv cid voni hring it ail about, Elizabeth ?

Simply by putting a z'ery .special petition for an

f affiCted famiy ini the Intention-box o>f the Leagne ini our
chiurcli ini G -, these last nîionthiq, and liaving your
naine and tiiose of Adèle and Lina enrolled as Associates,
as I said I would. Vo':. got the l>a<ies I sent youi?

SIudeed I did, a thousand tl'î~ for your kindiness.
'«c fulfili ail Ulic conditionsrcnal.

m7 \ell ! now Nwe in'st have v-our Tlianiksgliviig put iin
the box fGi- the sPec-ial Jizv;- g.raciouslv bestowed, and
you muiist at once becoîne a Proinoter liere in your own

*citv and forin a circle of yonr own. The Sacred I-eart of
IOur dearest Lord lias fulfilled one of I-is gracious pro-

mises i or regard. IHe lias indeed coisokedyou in a/i

yourle affli c/ions. Mýay tie Sacred I-eart ofjesis be every--
-%liere Ioved."

Amni, " 3Irs. '«illiamns ferv-eiitlv aiîsvered as licr
fiei extended lier lîaîîd at parting.

IN THE TEMPLE.

FL B. 2.ND.

HEZ ists of tiniie aside are cast
_?b vista opens to amy view;
Fronu out the dini and sliîadoNvy past

A pictire rises clear and truc.
Batlied ini the~ liglit ofano1riing sunl

Atemple vast, miajestic stands;
The glory of jerusalcin,

The fairest work of hiuman hands.
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Towards its mîassive l)ortals wi(Ie
Iln cro'vds the w orslîippers repai r,

And, like the swift iîî.flowiîng tide,
luvade the hioly biouse of prayer.

Ilu vain iniglit all the powers of art
Strive to depict the wou(lrous scelle,

As '1111(1 the thiroîig mie -roup) apart
1)raws lîcar iiitli mneck anîd revereut miien.

Thev coule fromn 'Nazaretli obscure
Tlî1,ey enter soffly side hy side,

A luai(lei voung, and fair, ani pure,-
A grave and lioly mail lier guide.

'Tis MayVirgin Motiier iiiild.
\Viose amis with loving care enfold

1-er Saviour God, lier clierislie(l child,
Anl infant, liell)less ini lier liold.

M'itli dowîîcast eves anîd siie sereîîe,
Auîid the poor'lber place slie takzes,

13v ail but Cod iîknlovit, nulsen,
1-er offering shie duily ixiakes.

Alas, swveet 'Mothier ! iiuist tliy lieart
Be pierce(l by sorrow's cruel sword ?

.Must Iifelong pain imuplant its d]art
Witli power of omie proplietie word ?

O îuvystery of 1l1ve divine,
Bouglit by the pain of sacrifice

Bestowed on1 tiiose wlio thuls e--ignl
Earti's hig.liest joys to pay iLs price.

For so, God mîark-, lus chosex friends
\Vitlh sorrowv's sacred nîystic seal

To I-is elect 1-is cross Ie leiids
lus love iin suffériîîg to reveal.
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Froxu Jesus' heart with love on fire
Anothier offering -De.- up,-

Ail ardent, geiierous desire
To d1rik I-is 1 ssion's bitter cup.

Hie camze to do His Fathier's will,
For us to suifer andf to die,-

Avictiin oifered dailv still
C7od'sjustice stern to satisfy.

\Vhile Siaieon sings ]lis hyxunii of praise,
Of liope fllfilled, and grateful love,

Let us wvitli inii our liearts uipraise

To tliank Our Go(1 in 1-eaveni above.j \e, too, ha-ve claspeil, îîot in our arns,
Rut uearer. dloser to our hlearts,

The Chili Divinie, Whselre'sence charins,
\X'ho gifts andl graces rare îxnparts.

Th'le picture fair'has l)asse(1 away,
Its; hues Iia-e fadfed froin nmv mind,

But ini the vision . Lt to-day
Most preejouï virtu2s urxiy we fiud.

Their fragrance fils the niorniing air
\Vith scenit as thiat of violets sîveet,

1-tui ilitv, subîn issiion rare,
Witli lo%-e aud sacrifice couiplete.
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~~~igUeitC iougeoys liaviuîg hrotught froin France
Sas.sistants for lier wor, Ili the colon,,, and fornie<l

thleni intç. a coîiiuuiiiit , oib4iîiiecl froin i t Kîîg of France,
il'16i71, lctteýrs patent for tlie establishmeunt afthie Congre-
<t-tioii of Notre D ainie on tîe 1-slaîid of \Ioîtreal, ii<ier
thie 'tiriîsdictioni of the ()rdiiiir-v. Ickiiowle(lx.iiieit wvas
at tuie sa'îetîie inadtr of Sîstur ;oiurý eovssrcet(

tlie settlemniît, mwhere -slie iiad tau glit, gIratuiitous-Iv-.
everv- bradci of e<(Iticttioti tocssr Lizte voung person,
Nvlio suirroiiundc lier."'

Ili 16S,. Sister l'iîîrgeoy-s opeiîel tic first hoarding
school ini Ville 'Marie, anîd also al li bse of Providenîce;'
w-lîecin girls oif tic workiuîg classes werc traiie1 to uise-
fui lahor. Fenliale ein.irrants wcre also slieltered 1w tUic
coî:gregattioîî.

Thougli liav-ing carIey oltai led ii applrob)ation of igr
(le IavaI, iiu IlisIiol or~ mnchec. Sister M.\arguerite miet
wvithi inany trials in the formiationi of lier comîuîunity.
lier dlcs-ign was to iiake it, apart froni the -eligiotusorxder.s
aircady iii exiice. a sîxecies of secular congregationi.
aiiiiiiîg at rcp)ro>luiciiig- the life lcd tipon carUî after the
Rcsuirrcýtioii 1wv our Lalss d yl. The lecdVirgini
was indecd clîoseii as sulelrsthe kcv; anîd other
eiiiblins of atutliority bziîig laid before lier stitue.j

8-
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lt was liot iiiîtil 169 S, w-Iîen tlle Si.,t:r> liad heeti furty
years at %vork anid Marguerite W.uISv~ lvs erseif
totuching, the terni of lier eartll Illeîiae ta tlle
rille- of tlle Ixistitute %vere fully alid foruîally accepted.

On tlle xîîghit of I)(:eeînher I".h î63, the nlew couvenit
oftIle Coîîgregation %v-as bîirned to Uie grouind. two of UIl
Sîsters perisliiiî i le i flaînes. But tlle faith anîd couir-

led Diîeu. It was Sister Btourgerivs' privilege to cause thle
c d, bîuildinig of tlle first 'toîle chuJrcli ()J UIl Islanîd. for wliich

re lise lîrouglît a iniraculoîis sùi.tue froîîî Frmaice ;it .vas
er called N\otre D amîe (le Botiseccoirs, aind stood iîpoîi the

*sSite oif hIe preseit chîiircli.
to Ville Marie dluriiig those eairit vears of ils existenice

1v _Y %%*as iii conistanit lierii froii hIe reu1 ili ali. Wiilh lis wvar-

lus wlin;>îugiii lier cars. witli the dlilv tfliliigs of fre.sh
atrocitie.:s Coîiîîiiitted iii au c% er-:lîarrc'w îîîg cçircle about

ithe sîrttleiillent, N'-ith lle si!.lht of bodies îiîiilated h hIe
e, atzs. aîîoliigst w-h icli n~ere tiioseu of two dev-oted Suîl-

s- Pic-iais. Messrs- I.eMaistre andc Vigiial. hefore lier, Sister
Aie Marguîerite iaeto lier coipîioi ai npils the exaiii-

ide of a lierfect ra'îili.Ever cal ii aind clieerfîil slie
c- Couitimiîed lier lair w~illi Ille air of mîie readv o (lie ini

let fihîîeiiî.i of lier dlutv-.
IV. Al t lue Moîîîîtaiîî Mi- on the slope'. of MIt. Ro ý-al,

ers lie-r Sitr.taîîglh thîe Inîdiaîî clîildlreîî. living tlieîiiiselves
»~. ~ harkCaî. îinîer the a-iri f '* Ouîr l...dv of hIe

lie Sîîws. Tlev ftewar'~occuîpied çbîîeL of thioc stilîe
ttii lcuer %vlijcli are stil! -eeîi ai. tie i-tes of tule <.raid Scîîn-

ier ,iirv. *l'lerc liesz htiried au itîdiaîi irr. <aiiieisýa-gOias.
u~lio iad joiniîe thie Conîrgaiî limier thie miaîîe f Sis-
ivr Ma.ry *fîrs-î uld died ini Ilie cilor (if saîictity.
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Sister Bourgeoys took a special i -%,rest ini lier cong re- fello
gation for extcrîis, Ibv limeans of wlîicli she asenld very
abolit lier on Suniidavs- ind hioly days al! %who liad bcen tion
lier formier pupils. Shie gave then exhortations upon the boea
meaxîs of saitifying theinselves ili tie world-tie wvorld cea
of thiat littie colony hiaving itzs owii 1)itfaills- and -'lares. pray(

Sister Boîirgeoys lived to sec iany liouses of lier <>rder for a
tlîrougliout the country. Thie " 'Sister iînissioiiaries" inirac
Nwlio ;et out. to Malle tiiese fondfations -wcre alway% of lucu
tauiglit to travel like the aitosties, -witil neithier serip nr ~-e
staff, anîd to be ready- to subtnit to ail priv-ations, ail iior-
tificatioxîs, happy in obeving- 1flc wili of God. etlioug

.And faitliftlv clid Mlarguierite caurry out lier owui pre- f~îl
cepts. \vllli stsinîlIoncd( to Quebce, in 16S9, to confer -with UI
the Bislîop, slie %vent thither on foot, tiiougli tlieuî in ir S
seventietli year, andi tîtougli lier patli lay over frozen &îîaL

rivers, a distanice of sixtv, icagnes. \s the Bisliop 1 -~i 1 'uel.
lier to estahlisli a lItuse in tit cît~-, sie couîselite <in~lv
(lefiauice of lier ovi judgncnt, anîd carried, a cons'derale fi re.

distance, upoît lier sîotirthe furniture anîd tîtensl-. îg fo r
iiecessairy for the iiew esauî.ict.Titis wvas iii l{oly lir
W\eek ; anîd iiîîstcad of resting after suicli toil, slic spent labors

the euitire nti-lits of M~ond.îv and Thuslvprostrat igi
before the flicssed Sacranuti ýister

lier owvn love of poverty sic songlit to ipress dleeph ij5te
utloii lier cotuuuuitiiitv. 11ier constanit l)ra ver tu> ti less sî
\7 irgini Nvas ()n good inotiier. I ask for our coin- ilt

.îtîivuood. itor liniors. inor l)lcastircs for titis lift-
obtaini for lis oîiv tiai. God iay lie faitlîfnlly served. "lit f(
iovcd anid obevcd. that I lis luol wilIl be aco:phsi< 'o 1?o

cadi autd ail.' Site desircd tlint lier iis-titiitc sîtotii rt1
reseitibie the cariy Chîristian.-. being L.ut onc ini uîeart *a» 'Aver Y d
soul. licr IOi>oui<llcss ciiarity madle lier clesire ti-it lic- $tiss<I t
Sisters -iiouuid " attain the perfectioni of ciirt __- _, 'il - Th t.

stainiîîg froîxi ail words or nets coiîtrary to tic love o f t1.îj: owinig
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,rre- felloîv-creature. " Her huiliiiity %vas s0 great tlmat lier

Ied v-ery appearance inspirel thiat virtue. lier ardent devo-

cenl tion to the Blessed Sacraînent andl the tender love slie
tu bore to the Blessed. Virgini were coîîspicuious ilu every
rl detail of lier daily existence. lier life îvas a constant
re. prayer. Shie arose upon thîe severest inîghts of winter

der for a two liours' iineditaitioni. Even in lier lifetiixue
!s- mîiracles, suicli as thte multiplication of supplies ini tinies

of iîeed, wvere said to have been thîe result of lier l)rayers.
1J-1cr siînplicity, lier loveliness, lier gentleness andf swert-

or- nss are dIwelt uipon bv lier biograpliers. li1er ininnrs,
-tliough grave and diguifie<l, Nvere fuili of a certain charn,

)re clc won upon everybody. Slie wvas ever eheerful Ar.
*itîserenie, iotvitlstaiîîtiý lier alinost ineredlible austerities.

îl.r ~Sie usedl thîe poorest kinds of food, înixiîig it often withi
Ili pal atable substanîces. On Fridaî-s sAie took but one

ie neal. Slîe drauk notlîing but water, andf tlîat but once a
' dav, even ini the lieat of stiinuier. Shie îîever approacliedl
àd fire. Slie slept 111)01 Uîe floor or upou a bioard wîtlî a

sil, l for a pillow, anid 'vor- upon lier lieadl a cap fuil of
oî liarp poitLs. Aixd yet lier toil îvas unirenitting, lier

labors prodigioaus. ler deatli, at ,Ue close o)f seventv-
îW iglît vears. wvas itself thie resuilt of a lieroic act of cliarit'.

e;ister Cathierine Charlv heing, at thie p)oint of (kathx,
ister Boreyaske<l of Gad, ta take lier, (0l and
~î4slsand spare the vigoroins life yet ini it; prflime, whicli

i i-rht liave vears of service before it. Sîster Charlv
l*oer(,and Sister Bo11ureaVs -a> seîzed xvitli ialig

ca tairnt fever, acconipanie<l l)v inltense pain. She edified
anevoe bv lier caliiîîness and even joy. whiicli brake

îîlo thl at tiînes i.ito cauiticles af praise. Slie regrulated
.*. r etail af thîe coiînxnîiity life, aud( theni tranquilly

li-11;sed ta lier rew.-ird the 12tll Jamnrv.

al. T!e tol!iiîg of helîs -tuuiotiiced lier death ta tlhe so-
%wiing city. AIl possible lionor Nvas paid ta the zuortal
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remnains of one ,%hIo ini life liad despised hionors. 1-er
body iwas laid iii the parisl cixurcli of Notre Dame, lier
hieart placed] iii the Coxigregatioxi alnxongst the Sisters Shie
liad so loved.

Iii a spirit of hniiit, rote Fatixer Gerard, S. J.
sooni after lier deatli, "lshie ahandouied the scenes of lier
01<1 France, and God placed h.er as a sliiîiig ligh-lt ini this
niew %vorld. Buring w ith ze.al for the gylory of G'odI's -
hiouse, suie becaînie one of its brigh test ornainenlts. Learin
ing thiat Canada %%.i- ai land of martyrs, slie calîxe, aind
suffered the înartyrdoin of patience, ini thxe iidst of ll
thme iIl Coli Veiliieiices Miîd priv*atioil, :lîat atteîid v oliiitarl,
poverty, iliat acconîpany toilsone jourîieS lrnd c
anid siîowv, ilîroughi trackless forests, ini thîe îiidst of pa<iii

faiuContradictions, hliiîations, and sacrifices of lk
everv- kiîid. 1Finallv, wvliv:n thxe hoxir camxe, slie vîelded 1
11p lier pure soil to God. inii lie ii(lst of excruciatîi" nl
tornients, witli liea-eîilly joy and< patience. Slie died in I >î
thîe perfect imitation of lier ivilne atefuîll of thîe vir-
tues anîd ardent zeal of lier lîeavenly iiiotiier."

Iii ontr min dav thie Clînirchi lias g-iven thie titlte of
\'eiîerable. as a crown upon tie life anid works of ti'.i
g-reat and apostolic Nvoiiîxan, called by z.biograplier, - tIi.
Jittlo, Ste. (;ci1eviev-e ofCîad.

A. T. S.



Blesseti Il/tonas Afore.

ler BLESSED THOMAS MORE.
lier '~S~-~LG AN)Siinart\-r-cliaiicellor mas put to

clii. eath, hecauise lie refîused to follow llexirv

Mai\ of the chief nobles ý%eu1t to see Iiixu
lier~bs psay r>

-,.for the lIntrIio>e of viiii iig iixi over; but
whelx tlxev conld l iot -sicced nii the sl igbiLest dlegree, they
exxtrxx-.te1 the uxatter at last to A lice Iii1 wife, who wvas to

rx*jpersuade lier lxvnd nl ot to <ri\( iii pixex-el f. bis clildrexi
mdjkcounxtry, Iii, life wvhichî lie xxiglit still einy for ilanx

ail .
a ve.r lo co011e. As shie ke i arpîxîg oni tlfls txelie,

ar More sail to liert)i i w longii., xxx dear Alice, (Io
i voi tlixik 1 shahl live ' If (,()( will ' she aîxswered,

vonl xxîav live for tx\eiit\- vears..Te \voix wohl avc
i10e harter :tQriiitv for twexîty er Voit arQ ixo godto

heu~ ~ ~ ~ 11 ixiak a agii;xvwf if voix biad sai(l tweiity thions-

csil iiliglit hiave heexi soiiietbiîig to thxe îîp
buit evei thei, Nwliat is tliat to eterxîitv ?

<~~CHILDREN'S MONTHLY COMMU-
NION.

lie lINE J)ircctor Gceeah, xrgig the xioitlilv

commiiuniioni ol ciiihidix. qîxotes psoa
',?instructioni of the Ihioîx of C.u, 1 'Llvtianl

. We extraet a passae or two for ttL. exicour-

ilL. ý-taeixiexit of otir iiaiiv centres; ini whicli tliLŽ
liveilile Legx -itl its; Moxithîhv Commnixioni of Repa-
atio' lias heen organi.uh.

'fi o<rk, (f Nvorks is, the Cbristiani traiiingi- of tie
lxilîlre,, and tixere 15 no< Chiristian trainixng witli<>iit coin-

n;un'ion. Wixerever ilie cliilirexx's inonthilv communiixioni
la -hecix iîitroucel thie scs lias hîen iii)ee and

ii ixaîy parislies thie results iiost coxisolîxxg. It is a
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ieans wlichl surceeds lwhere al! othiers liave faiiedl and
wvhilst it is fulhl of advantages to souls for the prusent, it
assureq the future we ieof itidiiduii1s, famille-, and uff
the lvhole of society ...

l-low ofien haýve y-ou seen vour beautifuli first-conxnuxii-
inion hiarvests dlesolated in a few inonthis. llol few of
the children wlioin 5 ou lrepare(l for thxe hiealenly bal].
quet -with sucli pains and adnxîtted Nvitli suchi jov, espe-
ciahly the boys, resist the first outbreaks of passion.
\Vhiere are the yoths? «Wlccre are the yoting mieni ? Ho\w

very few but live cstrancd froîin the B3read of Life and
at a distance froxîx the gate of hecaven. Try, try to abolisx]r
a customn of long dlate it is true, but contrary to the orckT «ji
establislied by the Saviour, to the practice of the priiie *
Cliirchi and of the saints. It is a fact of experience, thiat
children wîho go to communion everv niionti persevere ec
For thiree or four years tlieir comunuioni (15 coues back
like a feast. If afterward the-, fail thcey Nvill ciot -e>za, -
down. jesus Christ, so long the guest of thieir iceart, wil!
go ini searchi of 1-fis beloved shieep tili lie lias, reg-ailied 4

Eveni if thiey should not risc at. once, it is no scccaY.

mienit to liave planted the reign of Jesus ini ticeir breask-t, &
tllat

for several years, to hiave preserved tliein frocin hucdreds. j
perhiaps, of dleaedly sins, and to lhave lielped thleiii to pe.
forin thousauds of virtuoiis acts, the inert of w'hici wil* àli

a n11
be revived as soci as tliey reg-ain the state of grace witt 1

God.sel f.

"It is a fact, hiowevcr, tliat relapses grow rare inpopr ort

tion as good exainple spreads ivide, as the freq:u-itatior t i
of sacranients is hield iii hionor, as thecir nieglcct is cocîsi- .1
dered a disgrace and vice a shiacue. Thuis, witli the udrh icl

of the Sacred Heart, the people slialm hecoîne tr2-ly Cliri>- ~r
tian, and1 God shiall he everywhere lovcd and serve&- ' 1 l ter
Wliat a result! Oh1, Jesus, grant us at any price to wIit-
ness this miracle of Thv Sacraý Hieart."j



WOf THE LEAGUE ABROAD.
ban. j

511e-Europe.

ow.1
1. .Xîidst thre deep gloolît wli lias weiglied on tie Sov-

1,1*ereî(riî Plotîff silice the abrimt ending of the pilgriînages,
Ill hee liave hecît two se- trea!k of liglit anîd hiope. l'le first
ryas a vigorous speech delivere<l ini the Anstrian ass,,eiuly

tieuithi the approval of the miinistry liv a niieiuber of the
,d .oN-ernînieiît, %vlIo bl)O(Iv îniaitiitd( that "the indepen-
dr ence of the Chutrelh could not lie wvipe(1 ont by canon-
'Élots. It is notail talian bu)tt a Catholic aniniterniationial

w 1ý qnestioni. Tlie protestations of the P'ope elainiiîgÏ: supreine
l 2Overeignty nii bis own territory are not only righitful but
'< {e basis of ail riglit.''

ta: Comnt Kalnioky, the Prine M.liister, iin the course of
ireply, afirîied ''It was the desire of the Govern ruient

tllat the l-loly Father sliould enýjov the full ictasure of
indpenene blo<ri<rto the head of the Cathiolic

CitiChrchi, and wlîicli is ,zyc-çça,- o)- liv.I1 us i ul

eU a neasnire as wviIl satisfy the FPîpacy and the l'ope liiini-
,self." Tiiese outspoken words arc ail the more note-
vortlîv as coiinig froînl oie of the powers allied to Italy.
Tli'îey resuscitate the question of tic Temporal Plower,

iOm ýliclithe lKiingd(onî of ]tailvtvoiilil lhave believed dead

ili~îd buried, and give it a place ini the very forefroîît of
iltropean polities, second oly to the Triple Alliance, if,

V fleed, tlîey wvill Imot liasteti the rupture of the latter or
juter considerablv its conditions.
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'l'lie othier hiopeful signi is a Catilolie association started

iii Belgiuin and spreading- rnpidly in France, whvlîi there
is question also of introduciig juta Great Britain. Its
abject is to bring about a change in the present condition
of the iIoly Fatier by aNakeniniý public opinion ta a
sense of thxe wron-s lie is sîîffering, and ta the iutoler-ible
state of the laevini Raone. The (1elivcrance, more orj
less reunote, of Iue Vicair of Christ frontx bis present iiunpri-
sonunent, imust depend on imie Catîmolie woril itself, not
nîerelv on ils pravers, but on its realizinig tixat -the inde-Rt
penldence of the Cliturehi is not ant Italiauî but a C itholutci
initernationail andlwrdwd question,'' and uiu-iit be îf

suchi as Nvill saitisfy the l>apacy and the P>ope Iiinmstif. ' cm

China.

The uiia-sacres of the Christians culimuiatedl in -a rc' ahi- f
tion ag<aiinst the Eimipire andi ini an attemnpt ta seize the ldot
Enipcror. Thie attaick on the Caipital was rep)ikcd 'N ithi '(1
ont (itclt\-. eawilouitbreakýs have oceurria n Q

diflerent parts of China, iniflictiug grefat sufférn"s ai t
privations on the Chiristiani Settlemients. ?dissiomaries aiV(
nuniis were huniited and put ta deaiti, tlieir schaoo's nl! )er:

congregrat ions disperseil, andI hantses pillageul. Notiith- i
stanuling- the efforts oU the (;overmiiiiemit ta l)rotect tlic
mission s anid repair lasses, native feeling, stirred up v
the secret sects, nuis sa ligh1 that thev worst is ta heferuk
for the Cathiolie settleiinents of Cinaiz. 'f'lie fervent pr-v.
ers of auir Aýscciates ar! iunplored ini tlieir behailf.
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THE LEAGUE AT HOME.
re
ts JUEII ,i\VAPO(STiFSHIIP 0F- STUDY.

a Montreal, St. Laurent College.

T1he julveile Leagute, AIpostlesliil of Studv. Nas estai)-
n- 1lIlied aIl!gtthe Eigis-paku ,-si of thiis flourishi-

1i ing inîstituîtion undier the aier of the i!oiv Cross, by the

l *; Rv.Fatl:erM ar, C.S. C., their (Lt(1chai>iaiii.

le_

Seînhraced the practices %vit1s great anîlor, thowrli iauy
lîad beeni airca(iy ciirollied. ;J'sg,çanid juveilile

xagîi- M\aisals circulate aîîioligst tlue-ni by the tweîities.
o (f ail the abuuîîdant hiarvests 1)roinised l ic- Sacred Hleart

i-f Ourn Lord front our Caîîadiaii Jeaime, the ricie-st is iii-
lu ý.sl1î îtdy thiat %viiieli is ripeniing s ý our inistitustions of

in eart axsd the practices %whichi minoud its lx>îdn. ife-,
Str-eiic<rtiieiliv5iti Ye-ars, n prodtiee a iife-tiîîg effcct.

ndtltveis tl''uiri tue-y slioni be effaced or forgottea, for a
)erio(l, tedp ots Ilie-v have strisck wvill reviv-e isto
ii"e 0111(1 it >e onliY on tuie desti-ed oie are doiîî<

tl- more solid work for thc 1)iviiie 11e-art tliaii the Dii ectors
tilt ii P romioters of the Juiveiile b)raniches of the Lcagtse.

1ws

yul 1  Halifax, Mount St. Vincent.

1h X>cadeitsv of -Mounmt St iîeî,Bedford Basin, was
ie sceixe of ant initerestingc ceremioîîy on the F'4-ast of tihe
iniacuilate Consception, whieî the Apostleship of Studfy

aIS forinally inaugrurated.
Rev. Fatlier.\,cIsaac, chiapiaixs of the Acaçleiv, presi<ied
e addressed the younig lady pupils, aboust a liuîîdred in

îiîîihe-r, on the enîd ami. obligationîs of tise %vork proposed,
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after NwIich lie iiiterrogated thiern as to thieir wiiliiigness [
ta accept and diserve tie practices. Ini response ail lieid [.
up the riglit. hiand, the pupils wiio 1'ad mnade thieir first j
commuitnion proinising ta be faitliful ta thie. Tree I)egrees. icC

A Sacred Ileart liynin was then sunig, andi at its close a 1 u
*pupil of the gradtuating class read the Act of Consecra- Oit

;ý1 ZI)of
tion of Studies to the Sacred I-eart iii the naine of lier
cotUpanioiis. 'L'lie Sodalities, viz :Chiidren of Mary for
the senior pupils; Holy Angeis for the îniddie division th

* and Infant jesuis for the juniors, withi thieir respective Di- tt
rctresses, repaired to thieir îîieetin<.,-rootils, and there each
cliihi %wrote (iwi the hiour of s/udt'), of rccr-eilicon and of
si/CII w mwhicli sie votild offer ecdi day ini a more perfect tivc

iiiiiierto the .:credu;ezirt frteienonof the Holy mi-o

Sacrniet, suLibejialefor mici a day of grace.
SEîIÎTi'ARY. [ f

Montreal, St. Gabriel's. 'l'lie,

AcA I)tMV OF SIt'. JOHN 'rTHE EVA;EI.sT. i101
On the invitation of thc Rev. Sisters of thce nrga T1

tion of the JIoiv Cross. the lRcv. J)irector perforuicd the 'l'ite
agreeaitie task of iniaugu-trati n, thc J uveiuile Lemmne, bishi
Aposticsiiip of Stiffly, aiîtoîg the tlirce litndrcd Eîlst
spetkiiig plipiis of titis ulseful institution. Th iic ldreit
sitowed -reat eagcrniess to eînhrace whiat tliey- titouglit
such e.asy anîd dcýli.ltf11 practices, thos! \\010 had mnade tiait
tieir first comnttion ail accepting tue Tlirce J)egrees. very
Tliy orrattil/e(l iutîder ciever Proinoters, Nvlio distribîtte
Rosary tickets and .1es'~<çcî'ery itontît. 'fltev mîade Gle
-itlh great fervor tlieir Act of Consecratioui of Stitdies to 'i'w s

thc 'Sacred Hleart, c.ti rv.ing out ta tue letter tue poinîts iiy
recounended iniilie juveuile Mta.'lThev

(oioWI.



Tlie Leagîte at lomce.

S Smithville, Ont.
à i The Rev. Pastor atînoutices tuit iii order to raise tlie

t nteccssar-v fnnids to bnild a chutrcli at Beainsville, a poor
aand( scattered dis;trict, lie lias mnade arrangements withi the

oleograpli Socety of Bologna, 1ta1h , for the importation
.r of oleograplis of the vitrions mîa.-4erpieces of Christianx

r painters.
\\ cannîot iliqist too mnneili ont the imîporta1ice of hiaNix

the walls, or Catholic homes aclornIed wý ithi pictures tiat are
togetlier religionsý and artistic. Parents niow-a-days owve

Sthis to their cliiireni as a reparation for, and a l)reserva
tive a(yainsýt, the pagan 1ietures % erging closelv ont the luii-
moral and1 sugg-estive or lu, whlmih tlieV sec placarded

oit t e ~and ai< e\lîilitedl ini the shiop Vili(1OWS of our
imoderin pagaîl cities. lty addressilig Rev. K.J. \Ic\'ae,
S-iiiitlivill , Ont., Associ.ites iiiav. procure at mnoderate

pcs ranging 1he-tleeil 75 etS. Mnd $ý2, artistic Ologaplis

0 Oftur Lord, 1 lis Saered lleart, Juis Mothier and Saints.
I* 'liey ill thus flot onIV pureliase -~ good l);etire, to adoril

7 thler homes anoim nlr tieir chiîldreîi witl itus
I' lmouglits, buit ',vill ai-ýo imerit the ricli reward God lias

proîinised to those \whI<) rmî-tffer i, lis onor ami glory.-
'l'lie voklias the Nvarnî approval or I lis Grace the Arcli-
bisimop of Toronito.

Various Centres.

If zd.orN S-Th Xlîî\Leaue(üestablishcd miore
than two vears, suiice) -s hiolingi ont wcii. \'e liaid at
very goo.d Christmas coîIInîi Ion II1.-Re-. Local J irector.

Gh'nncz'i, Off.-Recruits are still coming liu. Weý lave
now sixtv Proinoters withi circe-ý. and their nmniher is
dlaiiy inicrea4sitigi. The liotel-keeper-, are comnplainig.
Thiev sa ir 1 do not keep quiet they iinus-t >ooli close
d(owt.-Rev. Local Director.
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PROMOTER'S PAGE.

Trhe crusade proposed this y car to the zeat and activity
of Directors anid 1ronoters is the religious celebration of
the Cenitenary of Columbhus. Last year the intcrest anîd
eiitlitiiaýsiii ceiîtered aroun(I the tom]) of St. Alorsiuis Ii
Romie. This year ail e% es aie turned Lu Ainîrica, wlncli lias
been thie tiieatre of Coluxubtis* exploits, and %lîiclî lias
reaped the first fruits and after-fruits of lus dibeovcry.
Accordingly the Genieral I)irector of the £Loly League lias
laid the hurden of the Columxbus Ceîîtenary celebration
on the vigorous and enierýgctic League cLuitres of North and
SotilAiierica. 0Otr ouNvi Canada caîn ot zi ford to reniala-,
a strauger to the inoveinient tbbeing anionîg the first to
receive the Gospel lighit, and onie of tl1', first and the
richest of the inissiouîarv fields of the -Ne% World.

Our special aii ought to be to stanîp a religious char-
actcr on the cciiteîîary. 1 e iice %%e înust k iiow~ ,otiietliig

abot he elgios uluiterior life of Columubus.

oughit to read Ilis Life-oxe Nuhicu will let us into the
getthoughits wilîi inspired hlis geîuto the motives

wvhicl iiuîpelled Iinii, and tîxe virtues %%li icli bustained IiiTui
iu the execuitioni of his project. Sucli a one is Father
lCuî-iht's. \Ve ougrlit to enligliteni others; 0on is true
character. W\Ve shail begin iii the uîext nuiunber of the
.3fesseîn*ger a serial liie sketch, whichi our Prounoters wvill
dow~ell to spread faîr and ,vide.

This year's crusade is to be carried on particularly for
the benefit of meni. Colunibus %vas a inodel mxan, lius-
baud, father and genius. We shall induce as înany ilieu as
possible to enter the Holy League, to frequent the HoIy
Table, especially at the general coniuuxinion, -wlîich will
likely take place iii Juuxe, in thanksgiving f'ir the discov-
ery of Ainerica and the blessings, uispeakable and couuît-
less, whicli we have derivcu fronu it.


